Multiple stimuli-responsive fluorescent materials have gained increasing attention for their fundamental investigation and intelligent applications. In this work, we report design and synthesis of a novel polyamic acid bearing oligoaniline, triphenylamine, and fluorene groups, which served as sensitive units and fluorescence emission unit, respectively. The resulting polymer exhibits multiple stimuli-responsive fluorescence switching behavior triggered by redox species, pH, electrochemical, and pressure stimuli. Every fluorescence switching mechanism upon each stimulus was studied in detail. The interactions and energy transfer between sensitive units and emission unit are largely responsible for this fascinating fluorescent switching behavior. This work provides a deep understanding of the optical switching essence upon these stimuli, opening the way for the development of new fluorescent sensing applications.
their potential applications as sensors, bioimaging, memory media and displays. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Chemical substances, 8, 9 temperature, 10 light, 11 pH, 12 electricity 13 and mechanical force 14 are the typical stimuli utilized to change the fluorescent behaviors of these materials. To explore the mechanism of fluorescent switching and impart more functionality, many multiple stimuli-responsive fluorescent materials have been reported. [15] [16] [17] [18] For example, Huang et al. 15 have designed and synthesized two kind of multiple stimuli-responsive fluorescent gels based on cholesterol containing benzothiazole fluorophore, which is sensitive to temperature, solvent, ultrasound and mercury ions. Yan et al. 16 have reported a mechanical-induced and solvent stimuli-responsive fluorescent change by assembling niflumic acid into the interlayer region of Zn−Al layered double hydroxides. Although great efforts have recently been made to prepare multiple stimuliresponsive fluorescent materials, it still a challenge to reveal the fluorescent switching behavior.
One promising approach to obtain multiple stimuli-responsive fluorescent materials is the incorporation of fluorophore and sensitive groups into the polymer backbone.
Oligoanilines, as the model compounds of polyaniline, have received much attention due to their well-defined structure, good electro-optical properties and high sensitivity to redox substances, pH and electricity. 19 In recent works, we have shown a fluorescent regulation and switching can be achieved by the introduction of oligoanilines and fluorophores into the molecular structure. 9, 20, 21 In this system, some stimuli could alter the electronic energy level structure of oligoanilines readily and/or eliminate the pathway of fluorescence quenching. This will influence the fluorescent behavior of fluorophores through the intermolecular action between oligoaniline and fluorophore. Triphenylamine derivatives have demonstrated promise in dye-sensitized solar cells, organic light emitting diodes, memories and electrochromic devices. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] These attractive applications and characteristics are ascribed to the lone pair electrons variation of the nitrogen atom, which are also the sensitive unit to H + and electricity. Recently, much attention has been made to synthesize fluorescent responsive polymers bearing triphenylamine groups. 30 Their interesting electro-optical properties, such as electrofluorescene and electrochromism, have been revealed and studied in detail.
Herein, we have synthesized a new polyamic acid bearing oligoaniline, triphenylamine and fluorene groups (PAAOTF). Its multiple stimuli-responsive spectroscopic behavior, upon redox species, pH, electricity and pressure, has been disclosed and investigated. In this fluorescent switching system, oligoaniline and triphenylamine serve as the sensitive units, while fluorene is responsible for fluorescence emission unit.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

Materials and Instrumentation.
All chemicals used in this work were purchased from commercial sources and used as received without further purification. Electroactive tetraaniline-containing diamine (EDA) and N,N-di(4-aminophenyl)-2-amino-9,9-dimethylfuorene were synthesized in our lab according to the procedures described in the literatures. 31, 32 Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were run on a Bruker-500 spectrometer using deuterated dimethyl sulfoxide. Fourier-transform infrared spectra (FTIR) were recorded on a High-pressure experiments were conducted in a symmetric diamond anvil cell (DAC) with a large conical opening aperture. 33 A piece of PAAOTF film was enclosed into the chamber with silicon oil as the pressure transmission medium, and ruby chip for in situ pressure calibration.
High pressure UV-vis absorption spectra were measured on Ocean Optics QE65000 spectrophotometer. Photoluminescence measurements under high pressure were accomplished on Acton SpectraPro 500i spectrometer with a liquid nitrogen-cooled CCD detector (Princeton Instruments) and 325 nm excitation source. The spectroscopic characteristics of PAAOTF with redox stimuli were studied in detail by UV-vis absorption spectra and fluorescence emission spectra. In this redox stimuli-responsive cycles, ammonium persulfate and phenylhydrazine were chosen as the redox species. Firstly, one absorption peak at 333 nm was observed before the oxidation (Figure 2a) , which is ascribed to π-π* transitions in the benzoid rings. 34, 35 After addition of quantitative ammonium persulfate as an oxidant, a slight blue-shift and intensity decrease of the absorption peak at 333 nm was observed.
Synthesis of PAAOTF
Meanwhile, a new absorption peak at 575 nm appeared, ascribed to the exciton-type transition between the HOMO orbital of the benzoid ring and the LUMO orbital of the quinoid ring in the oligoaniline segments. 34, 35 The intensity of exciton-type absorption peak firstly increased and then decreased during the oxidation process. Moreover, the color of PAAOTF solution changed from darkslateblue to sienna (Inset of Figure 2a ). As shown in the fluorescence spectra ( Figure   2b ), one emission peak, originated from the fluorene groups, appeared at 453 nm. During the oxidation process, the fluorescence intensity of PAAOTF solution underwent a gradual decrease from its reductive state to oxidative state, finally reduced to 7% of its original value. Their corresponding fluorescence images were also presented in the Figure 2b . Furthermore, no obvious shift was found for this emission peak during the oxidation process. The entire oxidation process continued for about 3 h. The oligoaniline group reacts more easily with oxidative chemicals as compared to triphenylamine groupsdue to its low oxidative potential. 31 Moreover, the quantitative addition would also ensure that the oxidative chemicals only reacted with oligoanilines, but the triphenylamine groups will not engaged in the redox reaction. Considering the reversible redox properties of oligoanilines, the spectroscopic properties of PAAOTF should be recoverable by adding a reductant. As expected, phenylhydrazine was utilized to revert spectroscopic properties of PAAOTF successfully. The approximate reversible fluorescence on-off cycles of PAAOTF solution was achieved easily through the alternative addition of redox species (Figure 2c ). Here, a reasonable mechanism for fluorescence switching by redox stimuli was proposed by virtue of the molecular transition of oligoanilines upon the redox action. When the oligoanilines were oxidized, the quinoid rings appeared in the molecular structure, which would acted as excitation traps and quench the fluorescence 20 , resulting in the 'off' state. After addition of reductant, the quinoid rings were eliminated gradually, the non-radiative decay pathway weaken, and then the fluorescence recovered, resulting in the 'on' state. Switching time of PAAOTF at 420 nm and 800 nm.
In the light of the electrochemical features of oligoanilines and triphenylamine, the spectroelectrochemical techniques were performed on the PAAOTF/ITO working electrode to evaluate its electrochemical stimuli-responsive spectroscopic behavior. Its electrochromic performance was studied firstly. The transmittance change at various applied potentials from 0.0 V to 1.6 V was shown in Figure 4a . The optical contrast value increased at first and then decreased, with a maximum value measured about 70% (800 nm) at 0.8 V. In the range of 0.0-0.8 V, the electrochromic groups are only the oligoanilines, as evidenced from the CV result in Figure 1 . When the applied potential was greater than 0.8 V, the triphenylamine groups were activated. However, optical contrast value underwent a decreasing process from 0.8 V to 1.8 V.
That might be attributed to some energy transfer among these functional groups. Moreover, the color of PAAOTF film changed drastically from gainsboro (0.0 V), to light gray (0.6 V), to green (0.8 V), to dark olive green (1.2 V), and finally to dimgray (1.6 V) (Inset of Figure 4a ). The spectrochronoamperometry was also utilized to monitor the changes in the optical contrast at 420 In addition, the stimuli-responsive spectroscopic behavior upon the pressure was also investigated through UV-vis absorption spectra and fluorescence spectra, coupled with the diamond anvil cell technique. The quasi-hydrostatic pressure in these optical measurements was applied continually up to 10 GPa. Figure 6a illustrated the UV-vis spectra of PAAOTF film with increasing and decreasing pressure. According to its UV-vis absorption spectra with pressure of 0 GPa, the free-standing PAAOTF film was considered in the partial oxidative state, ascribed to its oxidation under the air atmosphere during the film-forming process. Pressure-induced red shifts on the absorption edge (from 450 nm to 500 nm) were clearly observed by increasing the pressure from 0 to 10 GPa, attributed to an enhancement of the van der Waals interactions by decreasing interchain distances under the increased pressure. After the pressure released to the 0 GPa, the absorption almost recovered to its original value. Meanwhile, the fluorescence variation upon the pressure was also recorded by the fluorescence emission spectra, as shown in Figure 6b .
With pressure increasing, its fluorescence intensity underwent a continual decreasing process. A little red shift from 418 nm to 429 nm was also observed, which should be attributed to the reduction of the band gap resulted from the enhancement of the van der Waals interaction under the high pressure. 33 After releasing the pressure, the fluorescence almost approached its original state. However, minor differences in its optical properties (both UV-vis absorption spectra and fluorescence spectra) were observed for the compressed PAAOTF film, which should be ascribed to the irreversible alteration of free volume of PAAOTF film after the high compression.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we have demonstrated a successful design and synthesis of multistimuli polyamic acid bearing oligoaniline, triphenylamine and fluorene groups. The generated fluorescence showed a clear multiple stimuli-responsive behavior against redox species, pH, electricity and pressure, contributed by the sensitive oligoaniline and triphenylamine groups.
Significantly, via various triggered stimuli, fluorescence modulation and switching of PAAOTF in both solution and film states was realized easily. The interactions between sensitive units and fluorene groups are responsible for the fluorescent switching behavior. Our demonstrated system is expected to enrich the design of stimuli-responsive fluorescent materials and expand their practical applications.
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